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Sta* tfMMd tar nbr llpt to hU
In oiM«i»toUektM;

Ttajr tMmed at pmm withM tte world.

Knnipt In holy bllii.

Hut, with th« niculatloa o>r.

It wu not bard to flnd

Ttet, tttoagh the took bar llp« awty
TtonbrMigridMladl

-amort att.

POSITIVELY
Cvpf for "chmnqem" In ad-
v«rffsemen(« MUST b» m»nt
In hmtorm 2 o'clock on tho
fMWvtoira day.

The Public School* will be eloMd Thand»y.

WkkUd—Two or three bouderL

BHk TkM atiMt.

Call at 136

Th Lhmsb will not be iiaued Thuraday, ita

-yaarly caitom beinf to obaerve Thanksgiving.

Tha Ra*. H. T. Moaaeloian preached at the

Dr. Jatai Barbcur of the Fint Preabrtarian

<lai«k wM delhar tka ThaakaRlTtot aanMi at

WaahlngtoB Thuraday.

CUeMlJohaT.IUtoUff, 887eanoM.iaotad

Mi utuMn ahmotar, ia 4«ai «f OMoar at

tta atanuwh at Ma Owtar cawlir fcaaa.

1. L Jahaaaa. a watohoMB at Catlaltabng,

fa laM at Ikat plaoa charged with ataaliat

staalaflrMitta&aaiaft^honaa.

Daley, Real Batata Dealer, fa offeriag

iMat boUdiag leto ia Mvavflla at a lo«

ifri. Ellen Claric, who wm ro anfortunato m
to fall and break her hip aooie daya ago, ia,owiiig

to har adraaeed yean, aaailr M, ia t ffty pM«
oarioaa ceaditioB.

The Thankegiving aervicu will be held Thure-

daf Boniag at the Central Presbyterian Charch,

tha B«v. H. T. Mnaaelmao of the Firat Baptlat

Chardi ialimlBg tha diacoaraa.

Mr. ThewN UflMriek, who haa baea located

. ia Marietta, 0., for aona time, haa ratomed to^ ett/ aad fa aaiployad at tha KaitMehroeder

Haraai Oaapwy'a aatablfahawat

Mrs. Alice YaielTit pretty cottage in the Sixth

Ward caught fire seTeral days ago from a de-

feotire flue. It was by the promptness and

.kacA work of tha aaighbors that the widow's

I fa oarried on at the stand during the

alBkawa a< Mr. Chariea A. Walthar. Mr. Vin-

'«aal Maraariehaa eharga aad fadoiafthahaaor.

Aafttriac aatnuted in his eara wiH laaatve

praafk and careful attention.

Baward Rogers, a youth of 16 yean aad a

reaideat of Gray alley, wai* arrested Saturday

aifht far baiag drank and carrying a ravolrer.

Ha waaiaataakawaa aad waatad to ahaot aoaia

ha^r whea he was lassoed by OfBcer Raaaar.

Omtur L af tha SUte Guaida will parMei-

,pala la thaHn'* •fnnkfart oa tka eeeaaioa

-of Ooremor Rockham's socond inauguration.

They will leare this city on the morning of De-

oeaher 8th under eaawaaad af Wwlliaaliant

-J. AJIaa Dodson.

The oontractors completed the work on the

iea yiara jraatarday boob aa far aa was cootem-

plaled thfa year. Whea th«y quit work the

river waa almost on a level with the top of the

pieia. They will ha a great prutei'tion ti> river

«rafta aa they now stand, should thure be a

haayy <ew of ice thia winter.

Ji^thir fine Cloeki are on sale agaia; aee

«ar wiadow. I&60 Clocks now $8.76; $7.60

Oaaka sow |4; |8 Olooka now $4.76; f9 and

410 Oloeka now S5 aad |6. We are selling

dkaM Cloeka for less money than they can be

Mghk anywhere. All warranted.

MiiRPiiy, thi! Jeweler.

Uon. Clarence L. Salluo, the well known at-

iaraej of Mayarilla, and Mr. Thomas P. i^lattery,

lata Deaworatie aaadidate forCooiBonwaaUh's

Atteraey, have formed a partaaiahlp t« praetiee

law. As a law counsel Mr. Ssllee uaM||ralaadB

ia the front rank, while Mr. Slattery fa raoog-

•iaal ai oaa of Mason county's talaated and

' attorneys.— f'uklie .\(eitengrr.

Deairable rooms to let. Furnished, with or

whhoat beard. 188 Kaat ThW altaat

Now is the winter of the rabbit's and quail's

discontent, for the horn of the hunter is heard

o'er the bill and hift Rhotgun too.

Boys and Girls Kally Uay at tho Christian

Chnreh waa fittingly obaarred laat eveoing bj a

plaaaiat aatartalaawathy awaihaw «t tha Baa-

day-achool. The collection'of tha aehaol ia tha

morning amoaated to |40.

DaHeaMaa for Thaak«|Mat. ThoLaflaaof

the First Presbyterian Church will have on sale

piee, cakes, puddings, croquettes, crullers, sal-

ads, etc., and also fancy articles, at the Fint

Praabytoiiwi Choreh Wadaoadaj, Novoaibar

2Sth, baglaaiBff at 10 a. m.

BARKLEYSHOE COMPANY.

Financial Embarassment of This Well

Known Business HoiiM.

Tbe many friaada of Maaais. Harry H. and

Frank 0. Barkley, doing buBiness as the Rarkley

Shoe Company, will regret to learn of their

financial embarraaament.

Sataid^r tvaaiag they made aa aaalgaaeat to

Mr. B. A. BoMaooa.

While no schedule haa been filed, it is under-

stood that the nominal aaaets are about $15,-

000, with liabilitieaof aoM $18,000.

The Messn. Barkley are aaraag tha eity'a

moat enterprising yoang men, aad Itfaaiaoaroly

hoped that their embarraasment will be but

temporary, and that matters will soon be satis-

factorily adju«ted.
-

COMING NUPTIALS.

Mr. John B. Orr and Miss Elizabeth

SprownbBrg Will Wad Soon.

The Matorate of tbe Rev. Robert lidmund

of tU Thtod fltiaat Ohrfatiaa Chunk haa

Ciiea aaoh general aatbfactioa the paat year

that the EMen again called him for another

jear, Tbe action of the Kldem was sustained

kjr praotieally a aaaaimous riaing rote of the

aaikaiaUp at their aarvioe jroatard^. The

pohlie will be glad to know that thfa Chriatian

gaatlemaa ia to remain in our aridrt far another

;.>y at leaet.

•••a

Mr. John B. Orr and Mfaa Elfaabeth Sproero-

beig will be auuried at 2:80 p. a. Wodaaaday,

December 9th, at the homo of tho hrMoTa pa-

renU, Mr. and MfB. WllUam t̂ mAng, in

Commerce street.

lOia Sproemberg fa oae of MayavtllVa ater-

liag yooBg ladiea, endowed with a handsome

personality and those domestic attributes ne-

cessary to make hnnu' ti.i|>i'>.

Mr. Orr baa for nearly twenty yean been con-

BoetodwithTnLnoH^ WMhof thattiaie in

the responsible position of Foreman; aad tbo

publisher and entire staff join hu maajr other

frienda in congratalatiftf hia oa wiaaiag aocb

a worthy bride.

May all tbe days of tbofar Sraa bo aa j^yoaa
aa their wedding-day!

MYSTERIOUS RRL

It Damaged Wearing Apparel of Mr.

wNl MfB. SIrnii OpbwbII.

Yaatord^ aorai^ Mr. Sfaaoa CrawoU had a

flra at hfa ham fa tho rath WaH that Btoti-

fies him and he cannot account for it.

Shortly after breakfast Mra. Crowell waa en-

gaged about the ubia whea ika aotleai aaoke

iaaaing from a ekaot aaarby.

Throwing open tho door aha diaeorered tha

interior all afire.

Gathoriag op a dfahpaa that fortuaately waa

aoarathaadMof watwraho iMhadit npoa

the blaze and with the aaafataaoo of othora tha

threatening fire waa soon pat ont, not, however,

before a fine overcoat belonging to Mr. Crowell

and aeveral ftaa draaaee other garmenta belong,

ing to Mia. Crowell had baoa laiaad.

Now what is bothering these good people is

to flnd oat what caused the fire. It might have

been combustion, then again it might have been

cau.-icd by a pipe being left in Mr. Crowell's coat

pocket. The latter frequently ocean to gentle-

maa who aio in tha habit of smoking the pipe.

LOlT HER SUIT.

Mrs. Anna McDougle Cannot Collect

onPeHeyHMByikiebMd.

taUeovVWMoaa,

Whea yoo fsel dull after aatlag.

VWa foa have ao appelUe.

WlMia yoH hare a bed taste la the month.

When your Uvar Is taeytd.

Wb«u your iiuwpla »n ooesUpafed.

When yuu tiave > he.dauha.

When yuu feel lilltoui.

They Will improve your kpiietlte, cli'anav bud

lavlcorste your itonaeh, aad Mgalate your liver

awlboweli. rrtoaMeaata petbML for sale by

J J Wood A Boa.

In the Circuit Goart at Laiiagton Friday, the

Jury ia the eaae of Mra. Anna McDoagle a^inst

the National Life InRursn e Company nf Ver-

mont brought in a rerdua fur tbe defendant by

a rote of 11 to 1. Tho eaao hai aeaopfad aa

oatiro wook.

Mn. MeDoagle aoed for $5,000, the face of

the policy, |>ut the Company re.siutad upon tbe

ground that her husband, the inaured, had killed

himaelf after the poliqr had booa ia foreo only

foar noatha.

Under the aoiclde claaae relied upon by tbe

defendiiiit, it was agreed between the contract-

ing parties that pvnieat ahoold not be made ia

caae the iaanred ooanaMod aakMa vltUa two

yean from the date of tha folhlf.

Mra. McDoagle coatoiM ttat hor haaband

was not in his right miad «haa he took hk life

aad that thenfore the aafelda claaae ooald aot

be relied apoa kf the Coapa^f

.

Tha Jaw UMi llioia tmt Ita dafaadaat aad
«M fcr gMi«tto pMMff dUho Mko« for.

Kodol Dyspepsia Oose does tar the sloauwh that

whteh It U aaable toda for ttaaU, even whea but
sUghtlydl*ordeiedorav«r-loMM. Kodol Dyspe|>-

sla (^ure tuppllas the ualural jitlose of dlvMtloe
and due. tbe work ot tbe .tomach. relailug the

arvout taoalun. while Ihe InHamKl raiisolea of that

organ are allowed to i«tt and heal. Kodol Oyi-

pepsU Cute digests wbat you s»t and enablen the

• tonraoh and dl|«sti*« orgaaa le traasfetw nil

fo^xl iniu rich, rnd bioad. SoM by J, Jas. Wood A
Hon, MiinUU,

The C. and 0. pa^ train ia acbadaled to paaa

The Mt. Olivet Tribune Democrat rounded out

ita twenty-ninth year with last week's issne.

Dom Lodge Knighta of Pythiaa waa one

year old laat WMtf. It BOW k« a aMBiber-

ship of 46^

h the B^lt of PattoraoB vs. the M. and B. S.

BaOrosd Company, from I/«wis county, the

in for bond for co8t vm^ overruled in the

Oaart of Appeals.

.^i^Naror eoapara prtoaa witbont compar-

ing quality; yoa will lad aoro dilference in

qaalitj thaa yoa will In price. See oar mona-

aWla aad UMrkan before buying elsewhere.

MiTRUAY ft Thomas.

EVMV DAY.

rtoah Chooapoako Bay Qr^tMia Balk aad

Caaa. B. B. Lomu

Ray's fine Chocolates are the beat.

Jlobortaaa CiNBitOoirt hogiao tho Int Mda-

day ia

TORIETt WANTED.

10,000 for Tbankagiring. Get our prioea

before aalUag afaowhere. Abo hattor, o|ga,

game aodooaatyprodaoa at highaot prioea. Op-

posite Taylor Broa., Waahlngtoa, K7.

Washinoiom PaoDUCi Co.,

R. C. Tacker, Agent.

A flo*4 ManM>.
KMm iM'rsiitialpxix'rIence I test ify iliH' D'AVitf.

I.iltlf r.nrly Rlner* «r>' iiii<'i|iii»IIpiI «h :i liviT pill

'I Ih'v liri' rli/htiy nmixHl Iwm'«iih«' tlip> stri'ii rth

iind I'liiTiiy »ih1 dn llii'lr work « jili chsp, \V. T.

Kaflton, ItiHTiip. Tf'X. ThousanriH of jn'oplc arc

tisliiK tlii se tiny llllle pilln In prt'fiTein-e to all

other*. Ix-iiauie they are so pleasant and pffeotual.

They cure blllouinHis, torpid liver. Juuiidice, tick

headache, constipation, cle. They do not pur^e

or weaken, but cleanse and itrcnKtlien. Suld by

J. Jas. Wood A Son, PruRglKtii.

D.HECHINGER&CO

The Increase in

Our Shoe Trade
Clearl}' indicatflH that our people appreciate the "Kind" of Hboes we proride
for thi m. Every pair guaranteed to give reaaonable satiafaction. We beUare
we Hre the only shoe dealers that protect cuetomers, even in patent leHtberand
patent vici shoes.

W. L. Douglas, Uanan A Son and the Miltord Watarproof Shoaa
oar brands. Look them over whm jroa are buying jroar winter ahoea.

If you will Utka time to look in our Clothing Window yoa will aaa tha
kind yon want. Yoa'll see none like them elsewhere.

Between Now and Thanksgiving Day

10 ParCentaOff on all Our Chil-

dren's and Boys' Clothing. TKa

Means CASH.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
THE

HOME STORE.
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AGAIN!
*al' .

lOe.M
lO«*M

1 Women's Coats

!

We can't talk about them too mnoh—their merita bear many
tellings. You want yoar new coat by Thankagiving of eonrae. In
fact it's not safe to trust the weather a day at a time now—so you're

ready to decide the coat question no douht. And juBt when you're

ready to Imy rcmomher two rea.noni* why you should come to Hunt's.

The tiret reason is because an equally hroad and comprehenaive
collection o( Women'a Coata would be diHicult to find. Tb« leoond
reaaon ia found in the five brief items that follow:

Women'a $15 Coats fur $12.50. Materiala, Broadcloth, Mel*

ton, Keraey—aatin lined. Stylea—Tight-fitting, aemi>fitting, blooae
and box effeeta. Colora—^Tan, black, brown, navy and caator.

TAILORED SUITS K.!*
The amallnesK of the number is principally the cause of the

bargain. Tbeee Styliwii tailored puiis have heen picked from niir

lOe*..
I0»*«.
lOe •••

lOe ••

lOa* •

«a* •

•e*-
iOe*»

iOa...
>•••••
lOe*..
lee...
lOe**.
\—"
\—"
lOe*..
lOe*-
toe...

lO**..

«e«-
•••

regular otock baoMoe there are
priced at

but one or two of « atyle and

$15
Formerly

117.50.
Made in the most popular materials— tweeds, zibelines, cheviot.s and
mixtures in a large assortment of colorH. The jai kets are in three

quarter length, blouse or coat style, some arc ,«trictly tailored others

abow pretty touches of trimming. The skirts arc unliaed and in
walking and full lengths. This is a bit of news that abould bring
ten times as many women aa there are suits. Better be prompt.

THE RUST-PROOF

WARNER.
By virtue of their aplendid lines, their durability, etyle Md

comfort the Warner Corsets have won an enviable train of admirera
—women who simply won't wear any other corsets. Of course thia
simply confirms our judgment that no other domestic corsets are as
good a.« the Warner Uust-proof— (or which we are exclusive agents.
'I'wf Ivi ilii'f' iviit nindcls— sotncthiii^' to nuit evcrv figure. Prices
".Mr t. . * i

'

I .

ID- HXJNT fSo SON". 1

biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^

FRViT ClkKES
Baked now will be all tbe better by Cbriatmaa.
Xvjk bnwetfwM now. The enrbeatRAjWIV,
OUBRANn. Oimoir and PURrIB SPIOBi atBRANn, Oimoir and

G. IV. GEISEL'S.
T. C. Albrittoo, State Aaditor'a Agoat, Friday

filed <B the Franklin Circuit Coart the first of

150 aoita against diatillers and warehousemen

of apirita, laakiag to raoovor aooamalatod in*

taraot oa taaoa oe tpMta fk«a tho ttaao tho

taxee were doe antil paid. The suits will cover

a period uf five yean and will aggregate $60,-

000. Every diatiller haTing a warebooae in

Koatocky will bo auda a dafaadaat, aa ao of-

ort kM 0fu bafoia boaa aado to raoovor aaek

ITRAWI STRAWI

AO paitiaB karing baled straw for sale plaaae

oallhiaadaaaBM. ELMAMcnmo,
llaai«or Kiyiteao OanHBOrical Co.

ABoMMtekto
Cm ot the moit remarkable caaes of a oold,

deef leatid on On* lunft, caaiiag pneumonia, ti

itkatnC Mfa.aertmdaB. Penner, Marion, Ind., wbo
vaaaatlialy curedby tbe nae of One Mlaats Coogh
due. She says; "Tbaoougblnitaadalmtaiagio
weakened me that I raa dowa la weight from Ht
togg pounds. 1 triad a ouabar of noMdlefl to no
arall natll I need One mante Ooogb Ouie. Kou r

bottles oftbl* wondarfnl maady curtd um eatlr. ly

of the cough, strengthened my Inngt aad lesiored

niit to my normal wetcht, health and itrenirth."

S.il.l l,y .1, .las. W.vxl ,V S.HI, I>niL'i:l'<t»,

.^•rrka lataat ia ftrtioaoty at Biy'g.

JOIT RICEIVEO.

Another shipment of Fancy New Crop Open

Kettle MoUMaoa. the llneat that coaM to tkU

market. They go now at S^0 cents.

K. B . LovEU

nMMai raiwii

Walter C. Renaker will pay 131 cents for

good, (at Turkeys delivered at hia poaltry-houiie

at Marshall Station any day antil December

15th. 'Phone him before aaUiog. Ho will pay

more than any

Mow ntBt
Weothr One HaBdrad Oollaio Bowata lor aay I

ceae of caurrh that oaaaot ho oatad hjr Half. :

CaUrrhCure.
K. J . CHKNKV A L'd.. Friip.., Toledo. O.

We, the underilgued, nave koowo F. J. Cb.D.y
for the laat U yean aad baUere hi* aertoetlr

hoaorahlalB all hariaaee tranaaetloBa and anno-
olallr able to oair> out anr obllgnMoa made br

|

thetraraa. WMTATauAz.
|

Wbolesal. Dmnl.Ui. I oltK-p O. I

WaLOINO, KINNAN A M*aTIN,
WboleealvOmmlita. Toledo. O.

|

Hall'.Catarrb Core li talieB iBiemally.aetlDg 1

dlreollr upon tbe blood aad nueooa surfaces of

tbe syaieaa. PMoo lao. per hoMlo. aoM by all

!

Dracfl.c TeatlmoBlaUtree.
(full's family I'llN .rt- ili* h..«t

See the Difference
It is the American point of sensitive-

ness not to ktUTa) /um> to do things as they

art don* by recognuied authority.

Recognutd authority isanothernam*

for Style. If a woman has StyU you
know it at once. Yoit examine her cre-

dentials in your first glanee at her shoes.

If they are not stylish she is not.

The ''Style of a Dorothy Dodd' siioe

is the first thing that attracts attention. •

It is unmistakable. The'*Dorothy Dodd*
is as different from an ordinary shoe as

day is from night.

But dont take any one^s word for
it. Try on a pairand see tJie difference in

the appearance of your feet.

BARKLEY,
Exeimsiu9 Agtmts,

Wt cordially invite you to come and see

the beautiful presents to be given away

by the up-to-date and progressive

chants of Maysville. Save Globe Sf

for they don't cost you anything.

KINO8 OF
LOW PRioas.

PROPKIETORS
BU BFVB.



•lAiLV—uoarr svinkAT, roiTBTR or jult, TaARKaaivtNo,
AMD OmiaTMAS.

omox—pcauo vtoam. bdiummo, MATaviu.!, kt.

aoBscBiPTioira-Br mail.

9tr Hutk .

DSUJMBBD BY CARRIER.

1 M
7>

..as oau
i>ayaM« to tor mtmtitj ilmt/>.

Thk striking streetcar meu of Chicago are

losing $55,985 a we^ in wages; but jast look

at the fun thev ar<' lm\ inLr.

In Cincinnati tbirtoeu out of twouty-three

striking typecasters renounced their Union and

returned to work, but the doors were barred

against the Walking Delates who worked up

the strike. It was not a (luestion of wajros;

but the AVjilkinn lVloj;ato wanted to assmno

ilictatonal <vntn»l of the Tvpefouiulrie^i. and

the meu w hose luouey was invested in the busi-

ness took up the foolish notion that they had

some Toiee in its management.

Thk betjuest of ^24o,oi>o, or, if luvessary,

f2r>0,()()0, for the erection of a Masonic Or-

phanage, made by the late Wiluam L. Elkins

of Philadelphia, has been declared illegal by

the Roister of Wills of Montijoiuery connty.

This decisi(>u is ilne to the fiU't that tiic codifil

providing for the trift was made within thirty

days of the testator's death, and is, therefore,

inoperative. It will be necessary for the heirs

to make provision to pay over the snm to the

Mason ii- Home of Pennsylvania if the wishes

of Mr. Ei.KiNs are to be carried out. (Jkorok

W. £lkins, son of the late millitniaire, stated

iJiat the heirs will meet in a few days to discnss

the matter.

y K. \i: rianklin the country home and all the

household goods of Wit.uam Williams were

burneii while he and his family were at Church.

His loss is estimated at $1,600. He had

050 iaaamnot. It'a baid to adTiae In these

premises—whether Wiluam onght to have

staid at home or have gotten mora iMnranea on

his physical property.

TuK Louisville Herald says the attempt of

Kentucky Democrats to work the Federal ma-

chinery to get possession of iex>Govemor Tay-

lor is singular, in view of its well known ten-

dency to resent Feileral interference in all

other matters. It might l>e tliouglit that (lov-

ernor l)i kbin of Indiana was the only Gov-

ernor who had refused to honor an extradition

demand. But there is the notable instance of

the then Democratic Governor, D. B. Hill of

New York, who refused to surrender up a fugi-

tive from Connecticnt, giving as his grounds

for refusal not that he l>elie\ed the object of

extradition to be for private puri)t>scs, but that

he doubted the right of the executive of Con-

necticnt to issue it because of doubtful election

to the Governorship. Many other instances of

refusal there have been, and they will continue

as long as tJoveriiors have the courage and the

right to prevent injustice.

What Are mfe
Here For?

Why, to sell the people good Boots and Shoes

that are fashionable and full of style at a reason-

able price, of course. By becoming the New
Shoe Store'i cuttomer you share in the general

good cheer that will prevail at SMITH'S
Christmas morn.

W. R. SMITH A GO. SECOND STREET,
MMV wOTV Or IMWmia

fOR SALEl
I will olfft »t pu)>lic lale on SATURDAY. DK-

fKMUKK Mh. Nt 2 p. m., If not Kold bpforp pri-
Vrtffly. niv t«o-»(<>ry brick rcsiili'iict" with oil

nuMlern ciiiivonii'iwt's bathr'nitn. hi»t ninl roltl

wiitrr. Kniirt' lii'iisc U ln'uii'd liy Imi wuht
fiirnAce; pftrlnr Is tliittihpil in hlark wMltiut, IihihI-

UNDERWEAR.,.
STOCK AT ITS FULLEST.

See window display. Frioe* plainly marked for each garoMnt. Royal'
iH>n«hu<i: hull and »uir»a> III aritiM'K- oHk, Ijhiki Silk i'lusb, BalbHggaD, Natunl Wool, Camel's Hair, Fleece Lined, Medi-

^Xoiu'Au^: t^o 'lo?: *.djLu::,',r ;r.r <^ S^rfft union Saltt for men, il Mwji tS. Om tMnf w*^ i» t9 filu

dnnoe and my laiga four-itory bonding on tk'ound yOQ ptOpttly,
>tr*et with It* floors. eonUinlng over ItMKt
»<iiiiin> fi><>t of floof spaos.
uoiOlm HENBY CRT.

^olttttal $tcfttns8

namum usnisi

Winehetter Sun-SenHntt,

All pretense of fairnees, eitlu r in primaries or general

elections, has been abandoned in certain localities by the

Democratic party in this state. Loaisville gave a major

ity for Abe Keniok in the primary, but it was counted ten

thousand (or Thorne. It woald bare given a good major

ity tor Belknap, but it was counted five tbonMmd for

Beekbam. No honest Democrat will deny these facte.

Suggestions
To Thoughtful

Shoppers

for Christmas Giving.

FOR HUSBAND.
veltttfipet muf of t^tee preeents mky be ghrea with

Waistcoats,
Pajamas,
Protectors,
Cuflf Buttons,

Cravats,
Oarters,
Bath Robes.
OlOVM,

Shirts,
Umbrellas,
Suspenders,
KnitOloTee.

For huriMBd, brolhtr or

:

propriety:
Half Hose, Underwewr,
Nigbtshirts. Collars,

Sockis, MufiElers,

Smokiiig Jftokete* BMidkerchiefs,

FOR FRIENDS.
For Mends acy of tbe following articles are esi>ecially well suited and may be

reoommended:
White Silk Handkerchiefs, MufiBers. Dress Protectors, Smoking Jackets,
Initial Linen Handkercbiefia, Gloves, Suspenders, Traveliuz Bags»
Walking Sttck% Orerate, UmbrellM* BathBobtf.

FOR SBRVANTS.
OoMbmen or booee Mrraatf may be remembered wllh any of tbeee appropriate

gifts:

Woolen Mofflere, HandkeroUeft, Suspendere, Umbrellas,
Oardigani, Olovee, OraTats. Sbirte,
Half Hose.

What is adapted for relatives is not always adapted for friends,

and what is adapted for friends is not always adapted for mere ac-
quaintances. Any of the above mentioned articles oaa be found now
ready for sale at modest prices.

As to OVERCOATS and SUITS for Men and Boys
We sell clothes that are guaranteed to give ABSOLUTE 8ATI6-

FAOTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

STOP
THAT

COUGH
We keep all the tanilanl axn\

\ieA known coogh remedies,
anil we parUoiuarljr noom-
mend our

JAY'S WMTE PWE

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

•••

HONEY AND TAR I

It is exiflled by no other
cough remedy. .V iilcasant

anil agreeablf prcimration.

Children like it luul will take
it readily. It is Hold on our
own guarantee that it will give
><Hti.sfaction or year taOMJ
will be refunded.

John C Pecor
DRUGGIST.

John Alexander Dowio, generul oversder of

tke ChriitiBii Cstbolic Chimh.haa iMoed acali

f«r |2,000X)00.

Tb* Huu>'«9 paued the Caban tieciprocity

Tiwtr BUlb/ariaiBgTOt*of 335to21.

mteOTKy, whiek ww sboet Mnulljr diviM be-

tweet tbe Dtttnorrat.'t and Republieua, WM tM
Kzaitl to order tb>' y<vu< and nayx.

As the Paymaiiter of the Pannaylvania Kail-

road wu coming out of a Rank at Logansport,

imL, ueAawMiMdkif tiUm coetairiag Ulr
UOO m4 teak it totheCtnrlkMMwftm Merty

120,000 waa cuuot^-d oat to latijfy two Ja4c*

meits acaitiHt the Railroad Company.

A coriooa nemohaJ of tb« Boer War ia ra-

cordad from .Somgr. At Bantaw, in that

Vnm^, • drinking tfoegfc §ai fooitaia hav*

hsM acMlal elMel yawoaaga is ummf
of 4,000 bonea killed and woondad during the

Soeth Airican War from 1899 t« 190i2. "in a

aaaaa af wWek tkty kaaw otbiat,"

TTie Houao uf Ki-priTiiTitatived cohL* J.T.ilfK'l,-

000 a year and the Si-nati- $l,l<H),lKMi.

GET READY FOR IT.

Fifth AmiMl Tobacco Fair Satarday,

Fobraary 2011^ 1904.

A9^

Tha liberal praniumit will iM paid,

to

tbtt coUiaion 'if i freight train with a

fark traia aa the Big Fi»ur Bailroad aaar Tr»-

mot, VL, twaaty flaafraw Paaria, ^Mf-mt
mm ware kUlad and flflaaa ar aan iaJtMa.

T%t 8MB killed ver« all of a aaatttia

.'i«w u)d had been «Bgeg<i aalaadlng iteel

raOa- Tha freight tnfel enw is aaid to hare

diaobejrad nHata.

ihifcHocaaMitbefi^aNAlo aal

that the taaplafnaMMi waa gram lykiBar
biii tenant.

Tbe whole woiW |iwaia< te oMMl mtar
tbeae oonditiona.

Bagia now te got year aaaiple* ready aw bere-

inake .^ampk).

BoAKO or TaauK,

lla|«TiBe, ly. I

C aW •. Itatee Mr T^nrtaglil— amj.
For Thank.«lviDR Day the O. and O. will hpII

iowMI>trtp ttakata loatt patata not excrvdln;; ivi

milaa at rale of one aad one-third fare, except im
tlakataoM for lata thaaWeeala. TlaketaoaMie
Merrmberaub and Mth: return limit ynverolH r

aoih

»ry l^w »mr War Nvtllrn Kam
tm tk« Hnl.

He miri- y.iir ticlc t nniUvm Hi;i Kmir Kom.'
Thre« dHlly trains. iii'>ritiiik' ii'Kin mid iiik))'

Very low on.- «iiy c.ii.ni.is iirki'ik >>n ».il<- nrrv
day aatll n<.v>-iiiIi.t sotii lyua, i.> wuktiiniriotj.

Oregon, KIttlio. Muniarja. I lul. .nxl l(riii»li i >>

lurobla.

UonespoiidlBK low ralet In iHnM t tiTt il.y im
til Moremberntb tu C'allforiita p<>iiii»

If yea are aooMnplatlag a trip tu any point in

tbeWaetyoawUIInd U tolMtoyourlnUn-st t.>

write to the aaii rilaned. autleg folly your p«iut

of daattaatlea, yoar aaaraat mllraad atatkm. the
anaber la year party and tbe date yoo vlak to

atari. BewlUgtveyeefaniaianMllaa. theeaaci
eoat of year litp or, If yoa ae 4aalra. wUl aaU eu
yea la paaeea and aiplite miylhlag faHy toyoe.
A letteraddr»(M!d lo aim, clrlag bim laformatlao,
nay be tbe mran* of iavlag you aaveral dollala.

H. c. KEXNKOV.
aouHMaaiora Paaaaaaer Ageai, Wg Vaar Veate.

aaatlaftao. W. Va.

Whjr
Waste
Your
Timd

This

RANGE
Is manufactured by the
MaysviUe Foundry and
Machine Company and
•old direct from their tec*

tory. We give the con-
sumer the benefit by sell-

ing direct. For tbe next
thirty days we will tM
this Kange at

CASH
$27

WB WILL ALSO RlTaiL

STOVE CASTIN6S 5'''Poundi
Don't pay 8c per pound for stove repairs when wo
will fUrniah them for 6a Our motto, fimallPEoflta.

MAYSVIILE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE GO,

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of Women %fA Cliilta.
orrici,

I

orrira aoiraa,
No.:t2\Vf(it Third ttreet, Krore 7 to » a. m.. I tot

Maysvllle, Ky. I and 7 to 0 p. m.
TfIrphoiie %t4.

NEW TBLBPHONES.
Nu. Mt Dr. A. U. lIROWMNtj. Kruidenri'.

%rPASTS OIT rOVR CASD.'m

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

REMOVAL!=
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BBLIABt.B DSHTUTBT.
Xemovid to f/o. § Writ fUeattd

Ja§. Wood * ftvn'i On
earAll wnrt foIlT enanintiwMt.

la J

BAZSWAT
AXavMiUI SITiaiOM

/.«oa«t.
& W &. m .1:11 p

_ V hO ». Ill l< I p m.
p^l .Ml tltkil^ Siintlii^.

aaMTAIA AT MATiTILI.B.

^^^^ ^^^^

•Dally.
tDayjrM|»aptgiiB<ai- {

}fo.T..i:loamt
Vo. i.. r.»%m»
No. !• R:Mamf
No, S...l:»pti«
Ma Sl.4:a|p pt-

cncnoniATi railway.

/teed Down

ITSHERE
FRESH

ANDCLEANl

TOOaOODTOUSTLOM

And patience fooling with
tbe old-Iaahioned oham
when at a very email ez>
lienae yoa can via tlM oale-

brated patent

Ov^ Churn
The best, simplest and rheap-
patent churn on the market?
Try one and be convinced,
for once tried it is always
used.

Tin Hoofing, QotterinK
and Bponting a apecialty.

fl.W.Raspj
33 West Se€oa4 Street.

W>- - .J

"IT BURNS!'

r. u. \A. k.
l:U S:»

1:41 T:Ot
1:11 t.'tn

1:43 »:M
«:U

\
lO-M

IM liuao

VIA rABI* AMD K. C.

Lt. RIolimond Ar

WlDObMlei
•' M»r'vlll«
" ••

" OeorneiuwD
At rraaktort.

(kiTlUI* an*

T:«>

Cll

S:ge

r.

A M.
ll:«

7 Ah
ajo

-r

HOT WATER NEATiMI Ml
STIAII Fin|N»

ALL WMK •MAMNTIEI/Vir :
'

No. 117 Sutton Street, West Side..

Our Coal la more perfect than any
Imllar mineral body olTnad. Oonpoaed
of tbe giealeat pereentage of oaibon, lu
oombiutlon li free but not fait, and tbe

qoanUty of waate matter la very aaMUL

WILUAIi DAViS,

NALF BLOCK

AMVE UMfiTMl lUML

DOWNTOWN orncE,

M'OAITNIYV JMMUV tTtU.

state NatjQiuii Baol^
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

o
A •AjrJUMX MAMMtmm MtmiWM

BAUVKL M .aAI.&.
Frealdtai.

osAa.o. raAaoB, JAa. R. KIBK
lee-Ptaa.

JONi W. NtTn. J.II.I

mrnTiiawiM
naiuiMuerau.
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Tha pMiokjr rtcto of mindlo WMhiagton

Gliyfollowtactk«MMakwo( ViiffWftHidb*>

Mm dtltiuiv* tannim for the Capitol bad

tdln shape, la hard to conceive at this remote

day and in view of existing conditions. Whilst

tkaaitoatioB waa eartaialy grave and alarming

to m»af, warn moat hdlerow and mlrth-pro-

Toktag things did crop out, in morcifol relief tn

tha OTorshadowing apprehension and gloom.

There oame early and repattad nunon of im-

paadtog nida from the ^Hiiiaia aide of the

etaalc Potomae, and one of the nry fliat stapa

umaclcing of real trouble waa the banking of

saadbsga around and about the Troavury Build-

iag, aad the anuing of tbe official*, of whom I

wM one, M a nightl/ gnard. Thia ia ^kbaance

of nlUtarjr that omM b« rriM vpoa h^ the

Goremment; I mean the organized local militia,

which waa all that was immediately available,

and known to be diaaifeeted and rapidly disin-

tagntiag to a dagrat mMig it «btoloto(]r

wttkoit TahM ta oaa of raal mtrgutej.

To such extent did panic rule in the new and

praaaing situation, and so utterly unprepared

aad M^ltM were governmental aathorities,

tint •ftqr ovaUa tUag of Taloa, moatly

aaeoltiaB aad arBhhaa,wu aaat for aafakeeping

chiefly to Philadelphia. With the nerve of au-

thorities keyed to thia high pitch 'twas natural

enoogk that tha loflfWiil took aooMlaf kia

faars aid held himaelf in readinesa for a ran,

a riot, or both, with short or just no notice at

ail- Nor was this confined to tbo citizen orsubal-

tan; olBciab high in place axtamporiiad urgent

fibUo basinsaa iwwto froa Waahiigtoa and

"taikiag daagara not saan bat felt."

Aa objpot of apocial appraheaaioa and dread

was the noted Texan Ranger, Ben IfcCollongh,

who, 'twaa aaid, waa advancing at head of ton

tkfltaaad tniaod aad fcaporato man with the

avowed parpooe of capturing and sacking the

city. No one but realized fully how very easily

thia conld be done under exiating circumstances

bftCM having tho diapoaitkw aad appliancea.

lia roloibtaUo Tizaa waa kaowa, or thoaght

to be, tho man for tiii' opportunity, notliing

lacking in dispuaition or available means; the

are mention of it, all blanched cboeks and

4aiahaaod footMopa ia thograadakodaddio from

UaflaSaa'aCMtalCitgr.

r«ht«nn«d •oHhiBhanM lo Waob.

iagton at the beginning of the National fraeaa

wan i (ov lagimaata of ragalara from aomo*

where oat Waat, who *eamo with their Md-
pieces and traps, going Into quarters in Jndici-

ary Square. After pre-eroptin^ a night'ii lodg-

ing 'twaa their daily routine to limber up their

artillory, p«t span to thoir horaao aad laah at

imaginary foes along Pennsylvania avenae to

the amazement of men and the fright of women

aad children.

They wore at thia ono ovoaiag about 7 o'clock.

Being warm aad plaaaaat mutf eltiioaa worn

driving upon the avenue viewing the unmounted

military display and feeling a sense of security

therefrom, pardonable even though unfounded.

During the day there had boon more frequent

aad MMnlngly aathaatie rnaNta of tha TUaaaT

advance, and the averat* ana-was ready

any possible thing.

Suddenly, in tho very fullnaea of a military

auuwavor, there waa a coauMiUoa ia the street,

thoa aono rapid flrtng, than a wild mah tor

sheltor, anywhere as the cry went op, "The

Texans are coming!" "Tbe Rangers are hereT

In a twinkling the grand avenae was cleared

and tha onaoiag ailoaoo bat aoooatod the roar

of the ragnlanP wdd eharga, who, being caught

from their base, swept down the avenue tn their

quarters in Judiciary Square belter-skelter.

"Pandemonium reigned" thia time if aaver

before. For a brief spsce everybody, myaolf

and friend amon^ the ftrat, sought ahaltor bo-

hind friendly dour^, whilijt tbe regnlan botook

themselves to camp, swung their gnna into po-

sitions and stood readyto repel the attack after

the real fashion a way oat on the frontier.

The animus of all this racket proved to bo the

killing of a mad dog suspect by tbe vigilant po-

lice. But the scare wu none the lose genuine

for all that; aad if thoro bo liviag onod thooa

regnlara aforesaid he can certify that hia com-

mand never "stood by" with more alacrity to

repel Apaches or Comanches than did they to

give tha Texaa Rangera a hearty waleooM to

tho Natioaal Capital in 1861.

Aad tho ahade of Ben MrCullough, if advi8e<i

in the pramiaes, may well look down and Bmit>-

that a tjpicai Texan Ranger, withont design or

porpooo, onco wrought panic in tho Capital of

a graak eoaatry. a. o. a.

liiyaTflla. ly., WirwitMr l&k, IWfc

Now Tork workingawn will kavo a dabhooae

to ooat 9aoo/)oa

The long striko at Snow Shoe, in the aoftooal

diatriet of Pannayhrania, has flaallybeen settled.

Colonel ILM. Saada, who ownMaded aa

Alabama Ragbnaa* la tbo CMI War, died at

AiMd mm aad womoa are lodUag for a

' at Bayoane, N. J.

tt iaaaaoaaeod thai Kiag Leopold of Belgium

will viait the United Butes In the spring.

For tbe UucbtM uf Westminister a London

Jeweler has produced a costly ornament in dia-

It miqr be uaed as a necklaoo, a hair

or a oonago doeoratioo. Itia a

Mbla ribkoa of dtaiMada aad eoafcflOQiOOO.

R(>prt>8entativo Gainful of Tennessee has in-

troduced a raaolatioa proposing an amend0ient

tothe Coaatilatioa providiH that tho PnaUoat
•kali hara a riz yoaia^ term and that ao peraon

liaviag oaeo boon President shall bo eligible

•gala otttor election or sucBlnlia.

The United States Grand Jury at Oaiaha has

retomed true bills against United Statee Senator

Charlea H. Dietrich and Postmaator Jacob Fiaber

of Hastings, Neb., rharKini; them with bribury

and conapiracy. Tbe Senator is charged with

aooaptiag a bribe flma Fiahar, ia ooaakioratioa

of which the latter was recommoadod for the

Poatmastership at liastings.

Willi.im .^tilz, who was ill in bed for nineteen

Bontba, disponaod with phyaiciaaa, aad ia now

James R. Gilmore, the distinguished author,

better known as "Edmund Kirke," bis nom de

plniao, ia doad. _^

James Johnstone, known as "Jersey Jim." one

of the clevereat thievee in the world, ia dead
at Tlreatoa, N. J.

Five of six membara of the family of IVter

Hickey at Brooklyn are doad of typhoid fever,

tha survivor being a amall daughter.

The new Austro-Russian program of reforms

in Macedonia has been unfavorably loooived by

some of tha othar Pofora aad ia goaorally eoa>

M»»e< AcalMt m H»l NIove.

A child of Mr». V«-'< T. H'Mmuh, vIhmi .ciiiun

hl» ti^ual HfttiinlHy niu'it hatti, Hti')ipi-(1 liuc'k

iiteiblnst ift hot stovf ttiiriipt) him severely.

Thci-hild WHS In tin'ut iii^'Hiy and hit niotheri'ould

(111 nnlhliiK to piioify liliri. Hi iiii riihorini; Ihut »he

hull II iHiltlHur ( hunilK'rlit.n's I'aiii llitliii in the

hoiisr. !,h»' tli'Mijiht shf try it. In lfj*» than

hitif .in hi'iir nrttT iiil' i*. Mif <-tiiI(l wtis tjiilel

unU usie.'p, uiiil U) ii'sh Ujaii twu wt'cks vviis w»»ll.

Mr>. )ipntnii ii a wpII known rcHldi-ni uf K<'ll»r.

Va. Pain Kalin is an aiitiai'pih- llnlincnt hoU «•
p«otally valuable for bnrn>. ciii^. hruliet aad
• grains. For lalp by J. Jan. Woxl A Son.

Princaas Louise, daaghtor of tbe lato Count

of Paria, ia aaid to have baen aalocted to be

KiagAlfoBitfabrida.

At one point in Montana tho mercury dropp*<i

to 26 degrees below aero. The cold wave baa

swept orar tho North aad Northwaat

The longest telephone wire iipan in the world

ia 8,200 faot from pole to pole, spanning tho

Saaqnohaaaa at Laacartar, Poaaiylvaaia.

Henry BorkhoM, aatil neoatly trashier of

the Franklin Bank of Cincinnati, ia under

rest on a charge of perjury in connection with

tho BaaVa affiin.

The trial of Daniel V. Miller and Joseph N.

Johns, charged with conspiracy to extort a bilbo

from John J. Byaa for each a decision aa woald

allow Ryan tonao tha maila ia rscaiviag awney

for betting oa the raeea haa begoa at CiMinnat!.

Ryan was on the Htand four hours and tolu of

paying $4,600 to Jobna. On tbe former trial

tho Jnry fkOad to

HEADACHE
"Mf f*th*rbadb«*B atafftiwrfroa tick kctaarh*
for tb« JaaS iwanlj-flve yeart and n«v«r found any
rallf f until he b«fan taklnf yonr Caaearata. OlDca
be hai b«r«n lakltif C'atiaraM ha baa Mvar had

iif emi
Caaearata do what jroa racoaaaad waoi l

,

will eivo rea the arivUeae e( aslac fcia 1

S.M.lMskaaa.llllBeelMtK.~*
"

ThwDowato

Blair Valley, in tho moantoin above Clear-

spring, ltd., ia iafaatod with aaakea, and from

reports received from that section no leaa than

a thousand different kinds of reptiles, including

rattlers and copperheads, have been discovered

there thia aammor. Tho anakea are ao tkiek

that reaidoaU of tho vall^ keep their hoaaoa

eloaed for fear of than gottiag indoora aad into

their bode.
;

Colorado, Wyoaiag aad Utoh have many

women officebolders,'three recent elertions giv-

ing tho office of City Treasurer to women, two

reooiving the City Clerkship aad one town oloo-

tod a woana Clerk aad lUioorder. Both Idaho

and Colorado have women State Superintendents

of Public Instruction, the one in tbe latter state

now serving her third term. The National

Suporintoadont of Indian Schoola ia a Wyooiag

AREYOUSATIIfim

If Not, Wh*t Better Proof Can Mays
will* RaildMita Aik For?

Thia ia tho atatomaat of a Mqravillo cMioa-
The teatimaoy of a neighbor.

You ( an readily iovestigato it.

Tbe proof ahould eonvinoa 700.

Mm. R. WalHagfard of 220 Jaaaaiy street

aaya:

"Doan's Kidney Pills, which I got at J.tJas.

Wood * Soa'a Drigstoro, oonor of West Sec-

oad and Mvkat atroati, proved of aueh great

benefit to Ifr. Wallingford that ho did not con-

sider it neceaaaiy to take aioro thaa one box to

cure him of backache which had aaaoved him
for some length of time. Jtffiikm sJao used

[loan'a OiataMat aad ia oaHwlMlIu la iU
praise."

Forsale by all dealer:'. Trice fiO l ents a box.

Poater-Milbam Co., BulTalu, K. Y.. sole sgents

for tbo Uaitod Statea.

Remember tho nam*—Uoaa'a—aad take no

Bubstitoto.

We WOI Buy
A 50o. Bottl« of Liquosone and Give it to You to Try-

LIqtioione—liquid oxygen—is the only
product that can kill Kcrms iu the body
without killing tou. No man knows any
other way to aaitwy tha CMM of any
germ disease.

It i3 new to Anicrica, aud millions who
need it don't know of it. For that reason
we make tliis remurkat>le offer. We will

bay tho first bottle and give it to you if

70a aoed it. We will do it willingly,

gladljr, to convince you at once and ior-

,««9r thatUquoiOM doaa kill ganaa.

PUd $100,000

ffor the rights tr Liquoaooafor tho United
jStataa. We tcated thia ptodoet for yeara
.|a the moat diffictdt germ diaeaaea; then
tre bougfat tbeae ri^to for tbe highest
price ever paid for a acientife 4iaciovtry.
We paid that price becanaa Uquoaonr

does wuat all the akill in the world can-
not do without it. Any dru^ that killa
Mrma is a poison to voti and it cantioC bo
iakan internally. I'he best physicians,
tha world over, employ Liqnowue alone

kwaician

la any
for germ tnmblca; and any ph;
vrtio doean't la ' - • • -

0Km diaeaae.

Just Omjtmu*
LIqnoxoiK' ia aimply Itouid oxygen-

drugs, no alcoMta K. It ia thediacoviivery

form into the blood that no genn could
live in any membrane or ti.ssue.

Liquozone does that. The results are
so certain that we publish on every bottle
an offer of f 1,000 for a genn that it can-
not kill. Yet oxygen is Nature's greatest
tonic the very source of your vitality.

Its effcct.-i are exhilarating, purifying,
vitiili/iiig. But germs are vegetables; and
this cxi-eaa> of oxygen— Uic very life of an
animal— is deadly to vegetable matter.
We spend 14 daya ia raaktng each bot-

tle of Liquoaone, and tho remit ia liquid
oxygen—the beat thing in the' worldffor
you, yet certain deatructton to diaeaae
grrma, wherim Um Uqueaea»>ladta
lood goes.

Germ DUe%a«».
Theoe are the known germ diaeaaes.

All that medidne can do lor theae troublca
ia to help Natnao ovcrcooM tike gemu,
aud anch reaaltw are iadiract aad im-
certaia. LignoBOBa killa the germs,
wherever they are, and the raoutta are in-

evitable. Bjr daatnylag the caoN «f the
trouble, it firrariibfy aada the

'

and forever.

8ereful»-«ypfeiaa
BtaosacbTro&Maa
Tinoai TrooMaa
Taaorealeels

-Oleeoi

Dr»aolar7~Dtarrbaa
Danjinig—Dropsy

Oottre-«o«t
Uonorrbaa— Oleel Wooea't DImmm

All dlsMscia thai bealo wtui fever—ail toOtm-
laalloo—eU eatarrb—all cooUflom dlseasM all
tbe results at tmpura or poltoned bleed.
In oervoui debllllr Uquozaoa acta as a vlta^

ixar, aoeompllthtog what 00 in%% aOB 4ab

of BanU, tbe great Corman chemist, who
spent ao years oait. Ilia object waa to

fH andiaa «i«iw fli wQiM Mtati«he

Asthma
AbaoMe—Anemia
Urouchltts
Hlood I'olson
Rngbt'i I>lwai«
HuwmI Trouble*
(°ou(li»-Ooldt
Cuuiujiiptloo
CoHc (;roii|«

1%
Fever^Iafluoaxa

i.ea«ori
l.tTor Troabto*
Ualkfla NeuraKIa
Many lloart Treubto*
PlisS' PnAuiaoiile
I'ltfiirlijr Uuiasr

50c. BotUo Wrmm.
If you need Liquoaone, aad have aevar

tried it, pleaae aend ua thia coapoa. Wa
will then nail yoaaa ordar oa yonr local
druggiat for a lidl-oiaa bottla, aad «a
wilTVyyoar dnaniat wMhw forit.
Thia la Mtr f^gtfl. aMila to
yon; to ahowjroa what IJqnoaaM ia, aa4
wtaatHeaa do. In jnatlca to
pleaaa accent it t»day, for h
under so obligation whatever.
Liquozone costs 50c. and |i.

yM

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
I0T llili offer mar nel appear acalo. Kill out
the bUoki aaS mail It to Uie U«ul« O:
Co.. .-ji-aia B. KiMiait,"-"*—

^

Mrdleease Is

I have never Irted LiquosoM, bm if vnu
Witt aupply meaMs. beiuo tree 1 wui take U.

oaeo •«•••••••••• a«»«M •••»«« •••••• » ••••••

X>C • UiTii full ftddr*«»-«r4t«| ssi-j

Dr. O.N. Cel. aged 74. MM of thobostkaown

physiciaaa ia Kaatacky, died ia NolaoB county.

Joka F. Holfman, Puotaaator at Wilson,

Adama coonty, 0., has been miadlgaiaee Taae-

day last Foul play is feared.

Fiveadaalaa after heiagwaraod to keepaway

from the cars, Arthur Bass, a twelve-year-old

boy, tried to "jump" a C. and 0. freight at Cov-

ington. Hia ri|^ lag la gSBO aad tkt hA oao

may follow

It has been sagKested that tho ThankHgiving

aervice be held this year at the Christian Church,

aa the Chureh ia already appropriately decorated

for

^^^^^ I n« uowwi» ^

The romaias of Ifta. Blhafaeth Kortwrii^t

Moaroo, widow of Janaa Ifonroe, tbe fifth Prea-

ident of the United Stotee, have been exhumed

frum their roHting place in the Monroe manor

near Lioesburg, Va., for removal to Richmond,

Va., whaia thay wOl ke roiatemd ia Bol|r«ood

bMaSabl*. retml,TmW Oeod.pe Oeea,M, l^Mk•B er OrliM. Me, Se, MeTXaivS
a. The taaiiln* tablet •t*mp«d 0 00.
1 le •ue or jroar mon*y ba«k.

lerliac>eiBed]rCo.,CbicacoorN.Y. jgl

ISmKL MLE. TEM MILUOM BOjffit

Why Pay 12c or More for

CiarimiaTt, Not. 31. 1808.

CATTLS.

GikhI to choice kliippfri

KJtra

ItuU^hcr lU't-ri, jtood to choice.

Extra

Coniiuon to fair

Helfen, good to cbotoe

Extra

Common to fair

Cowt, Kood tooboloe

Extra.

Common to fair.

SealawafS

Balla, Mognaa

.. 4.S0ai.65

... S.«^4.2.S

... 4.3t®4.M

... S.&UI^..SO

... 3.aa^.«rs

... 3.2S03.W

.. 2.MI&3.2ft

.. 3.9fi®S.9U

...

... i.ai^i.'m

unes-to

BitM..
Fair to good...

OsaiBMwaadlarfe,

c^vas.
»*MMMeAM*M•• I

••••• eexsos—»»m

Boea.

Seloetod, medium and heavy M.IOO
Good to choloa packeia i.tb^.TS

MUed paokw4 4.aBO*.a>

Stafs IMOi^tO
Common to ehrtoe heavy sowa... UH^M
Light shlppeia.—.. ...... 4.e0tt4.1O

Pigs—no fts and less tM^.n

Extra
Geodloeholoe...,

I to fair.,

suar.

Extra light fat batebeia^.. JMSttkn
Gfoit to ehotee heavy..

Oemmoa to fair.,

Yearllags

BOOS.

Preth near-by stack, round Ms. M O
I stoek, loM off ts

M .......

Oaol^.... . M ^i.M,.

Bt'TTXR.

K >T.r> KliilD creamery, ya Si O
Oliio fancy. 13

SeooDdf l»HOtO^
Dairy ISH^

rortTBT.
Siiriinjer*

Vtyers.

Hens
Rooeteti

Oooks, eld

aprlng nwkeye
C^MUSiat*••>•••••••••••••••• ••••••

10 Oil
. «

9 e-
» ......

11 ......

» ......

» •>

winter patent

Winter taaey....

Winter lamtly....

Kitra

Lowgfade
Sprlna patsni...

SprlQc faaey

Spring family

Bye. Morthweslen
Rye, elty...

Nat led wtaler..

So. S rvd winter

.\(. 4 r.-il » inlet

Rejected

Old Ko. I led.

•••e*e*e«aosMa>i

..M.i«»4.»

1I0OI-4O

i7aos.ao

ajoo*-*
4.1004.96

s.no4-)B

3.']0O3.»

KHese
smetcvi
n 0»i

o
at

it

o

roan.
No. 'J wlilt^ 40

Xo. 3 whitf lulxetl 46

No. 3 white 46

No. I yellow .. . 4«

No. 3 yellow 4«

No. 3 mixed 4B

No. 3 mixed 4IVHO
Rejected 41 04I
Wblterar 4SS04i5

Yellow ear 4(}Vt047

Mlsedear. 4f 04*

oara.
Mo. t>hlte MM9«0
Mat while m OMH
Ma « while sr OiTK
Rejeeted. » Oir
Matnriied „ NMO<T
Ma S mlisd
Mo. 4 misad _...„

Rejected « 0»

Mo. 3 Nurtbwetteru

Ma l.
Ma «..

<"hoice liiuoihy. ..

No. 1 tiiiiolhy

No. 8 timothy

No. S timothy

Ma I elovermlaed..

Ma a elover mised..

Ma I elover.

Ma • elover

.. (HP ©61
.... I* ®IVi

.... M OM

. .Il'^ T.VliKl (Ml

. i-j .Nnai'.' :^

. II (MOI I !*i

.. 1>.<^IU.U)I

.. iaitoio.T.%

.. ».«o*'n

. 9.«)A 9 »

frtm U<f .it, niton ( A'llft.) Pailf nu.t,

This it tlie aeaaoD wben tbe woaimi n h<> kiu vxt

tbe beat remetfia* tor croup la In demand in <-ii-rs

Mlgbborbood. One of the nuat terrible tbiii)C> in

the world U to be awalwMd la tbe mkldls of ih<'

Dight by a whoop tram om of tha eblMMa. Th<-

Oimip MSBadlse an alawst aa sars lo bs loai. in

eaaa ef esoap, as a lavalm la sore le be fcMt in

•aaeofbaiiiafs. Thsu uaed to be aa old-lashlon'« I

iiaisiy tor eaoop. knowa aa hive symp aad toiu.

but sease modem mothefs tay that Obambsrlaiii •

Ueagh ReoMdy icbstter, aad doaa not eastmmat- h

.

It eaaeee tbe paMaal to "tbro« ap the pUsRui '

qalefcor, aad givea lellst la a tborter tUna Uive
tkU remedy aa km« aa Ike anrapy ooagb appe^r^
aad It Will prevani tfea aMaak. II never faila and
la ptMSbU aad sale totake. Pat sale by J. Jaa.

WoaiAMa^

WiSHlMflZfli tfflArlDMtf

THANKSeiVIMI ^
EVENING, ^mm
THURSDAY, NOV.

JahaJM.,aMM^^poserats tbe

When you can buy the U'ai iirwlca
la MaysvUla at

fif us?
Also handle Brlok, Lime, Band and
Salt. AgeaU for AUbaster Plastnr.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
Tunnfiw Ida.

THE VIGTOI MSG
TALKING MACHINE I

THkos i.lm'f :i» ihr i.li.ii f.irm of
lioMiP eiitt'r(aiinu<-ul. (inui Hftisii
Hiii|{ for you; ureut iiiuhIlmiiiis plsy
tor you; the luuniPBt iiirn in (he
irorlo make you Uunh, all without
IMubleaBltatiinkll pxpfnftf. t all in
knit tiAS* tIkAflVk lSv(.Mk* *. ffM.Mt aift
Uouble ana at iinall pxpfnftf. t all In
and hear tbem. Prlixi range from 116

W. H. Ryder,
aurrmjr armmmrr

JOHN GRIFFITH!
Aiilttil by a brilliant oompaay of lefttt-
male (layers, la a alupsndoiis piedaMton
of IhakspeaN'i ImaMrti^ tragsdy

Macbeth

!

(omi«l"t^ aixl corrvi'i »i'fiil'' iMiiiir.m''n< Dai-
7lii<i; doctrlcal cITPft*. .MartlinK chemical llltt-

biouK. spiiitational Kaltle Tableaax. etc A tale
of piii hitntment In »i\ aoti aurpaulog any aad all

pertorioaooes ever KivHii n iliisrity.

pmwes.
First Kiifht Rn\v«, ai) Hi-Ills

. .

Ke»l of UiwcT Floor, 3f>0 i.cut«.

I' iriit Three Rowi In Balcony, lift aeau..
Rett of Baleeor,M seals.,
(iailery. no I

PILES
uiuwinNTimn. Nnm.^

'

Db. c. m. BEGKLEB^
nfAi. wilsBAaicis mtumm mm*w—

.

Bonn, • to i, T to 8; Sandays 9 to It. 'Fheoe
mm. _

l4k *..«!

NEW
RAISINS, CURRANTS, FIGS

DATES, CITRON, SHELLED

NUTS, EtCn Etc, at..^

THE F. H. TIAXEL GONFEGTIOIIEIY GOi
im..

Special SALE.

Lots
m

Riverview Terrace.

These heautifvl Lola cm he

Ixxtght on tasy jjaynieMs at rea-

sonable prices. They adjoin the

handsome homes of H.B. Owens,

Tlwmas A, Davis and J, ^

Rains,

Jno. Vuley

Estitte,

21S Court Street.

.'PmHC 333.
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n liiM-ase prevailing in this
' tii<ist <langcrous Im'^-huscjio decep-

1 >..j.
M.,„vsndde0

lieatli'* inc r:uiscd
!>> It— liL-art dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
ajx>j)lex y are oft'»n

the result of kid-
ney diwa.se. If

kidney trouble is

1^ allowedtoadvance
thckidney-poiaoa-.
ad blood will at-

1* vital orgaaa, caoaing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themaelvea
break down and wa<)te away cell by cell.

Bladder trouMes almost always molt
from a deranjuenient of the kidneys and
n cure is obtained aiiickost bv a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If ye>u are feel-
ing l>tt(lly you can make no mistake by
takiiiK Or Kilmer's Swamp>Root, the
great kidiiey, liver ami Madder remedy.

It corrects inaliility to li.ihl urine and
scalding imi?i in pa.ssinx it. :ind over-
v'Omes that uiipKiis^int necessilv ot" heing
compellf! Id x>' often throujsh' tin- ilay,
and to get up niaiiv tunes duruij; the
niffht. The mild and the extra>.>nlinary
eSect of Swami)-R<x>i is so<jn realized.
It sUnd* the highest for its wonderful
cores of the moat distressing cases.
8wamp-Root is pleasant to take and is

sokl br all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar sise bottles. Yon mav ha\ e a
aampte (ottk of this wonderful new dis-
covtry tad a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by nuil. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. When
wtiBg menUon reading this gmcroos
uffer in this paper. Don't make any
mtstaka, but remember the name,Swamp-
Royt, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the
addretSi Pinghaiiitun, N V

, cn every
bottle.

MATartlLM, XT.

mmmm

Urs.8. B.CtaBa kss

at Point Pleasant, W. Vs.

MiisLsttis PvnsU of WalaH strMt to rto-

lb.hmmft9ii Omhwrtlh ban to spend

TiariagW^ wttk skiMssdfc

)kn W. H. Moans of Markot ntreet kss ra-

tumed from s vinit to Klemingitburg.

Mr. Williaat 'Davidson of Coviagtoa is kare

to tpssi a In d^yg in thia Mottw kuUag.

Vyall alMivaltak h TtoMac

MMt QrBtUaas.

Mn.
ksr stalsr, Mn.

^_ TBE LMMMM y)M
irktt« itraamsr—VAia:
AtM— BAin or aHOw;
MlaeM a BO t twlU WASMaa giow
Jtor* aaKBATa-caMaa twfll htt

H MatVt BotshoWB ae chaagswall ssa
aarruqSsM »rjswij^y »9**J9^ ptnu m

m. lOHl BKI'FITH IN MACIETH.

ThsBaadasky (0.) Ragister of Norsmber 5th

saya: Mr. Jska Grifitk was givss a warn ra-

osptioa at ths MiitoaB Opars-kooso last evening

kp a torga sad anx^totivc au'liem-e in his »x-

esOsat portrayal of tko difficult rule of "Mac-

Mr. GMtkTs riek Toics and facial sx-

sioB are admirably suited to lk« ckaractar

ka represent«d, and he wss obliged to respond

to ooTsral curtain calls. Mr. Griffith is sbly

sappartad bjr Miss Louise Ripley, whose good

ilagHii stags pnssnes eoapled with

' graeo of aaaasr ia the part of Lady

Macbeth, won some of the sincerest applaose

sad ia some of the scenes the applause wss as

sMoh for hor as Mr. Griffith. The other mem-

hMSaf Mo east wwrsfairijrgaodia their parts

»nd tht^re is little if sny fsnlt to bo found with

the production, eren from the Tiew point of

the moat Riacting critic.

At tha Opara-hooaa Thaaksgirlag sroaing,

Mstaabsr SSth. flasts ash at ta^t Tsas-

dayatriig. . , .

couirrs opimoN.

DteMon in th« Suit of Lewis vi. M,

aM B. 8. RaNwiy.

Coloneb Tom Russell and George Dunbar hare

retomod fh>m a bosiaess voyage to tho (jneen

Ci^r.

Mr. Bui'kner Andorsun and Mrs. Pavi.s C. An-

derson of Cincinnati were ths gmsts of Mn.
Kats WaMi^»ti, Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. SMtoa of WaiMMr. Ky..

and Mrs. S. C. Kelly of Ksnsas City, Ms.. are

visiting friends in the county.

The Misses Harheson, dingbters of Judge

Harbeaon of Flemingsbarg, will be guests this

week of ColoosI and Mrs. Hsny L. HaakoU of

Fort

Bishop Bnrtou prasekad at ths IpheopsI

Church yesterdsy.

Mrs. George W. Johnson is seriously ill at

in the Sixth Ward.

fa affirming the .^uit of Lewis vs. the Mays-

villa and Big Saa^jr Railroad Company, taken

IP bm Mria osaHgr. ths Osnt of Appssls

Vksra a noaroaidaat corporation and its les-

sor, a rsoident corporation, were joiaad as de-

fsndaato in sn setion for dismsgei for porsoaal

iBjories sustained by the plaintiff by reason of

t.10 alleged negligence of the leiwee company,

the rii|£t of the nonresident to remove the

sctkia ts tho Federal Court cannot be defeated

i>a ths ground that the corporation should not

)>e treated as a legal entity, but thst the Court

Miioaid coBsUor tko individuals holding its stock

aadm—asthaaitobarasMsatoof tUs stst«

k. D. Cole was tka attonuy for appsUaat and

V:. L. Worthington for appellee.

Kmn* •mie* Iktlrr le V varm.

Mr. C. Il»n' y if <i<"ni!V». O . hud thi- pili-s for 40

y 'Arn. I>oct<>r» and dolUrs could rtu hlin no Ust-

n^t IWVVilt s Wil. li llu/i'l S.ilvf riiri'd liini

l«»riii.tnoully. li)valii:it>l>' for -miis. hurii!.. ^niisi's

v)>rtiifiii, lawrAtt'iui. i'< /itii.'i Ii'IHt, <rr,t rhrnin.

Sud all otliHr iViii di-..-«,.-. I.....k- f r On' riuiii''

iMWitt OU 111" -k r ,- 'liH ii,.

«»9rtlil«»» coualerfi-ir-, .^ .iii i,^ .). ,|;,. \\.h<A ,v

Sea. OruggtsU.

Nicholas muntj ha.s drawn two brsndnew

Postmssters- Robert C. Potto at Bramblat and

W. 0. Burgeas at Sproat

The official vote for Congraaaman in the

BUvsath District givsa Huatar a m^Jarlty over

HwsHs of 102, ths Toto bsiag—Hutsr 6;S04,

Mwsrds 6408, WMts 4.468.

Tha taw stsip liws riaMasea ef Mr. Thomas

Lashbrook bvasd Sstorday nomlng near Ber-

nard. The Ire started from a defective flu-.

Tho loaa to astioiatod at about $2,500, with $1,-

200 or $1 .600 iasaraace.

Messrs. Mc.\dams & Morford, who recently

purchased tha drug ataad at tha oonar of Main

and Upper atrsete In Lsringtoa, eoitenplato

some extensive improvi^menU in the property.

Mr. Morford U formerly of Maysville, but has

been loeatad is Lexington a nomber of yeara.

Tweoty-eight Itslisn laborers were burned or

trampled to death in a fire which destroyed

their ahaa^ at Lilly. Vk, wbara tkqr wars as-

gsgsd ia rsarasd eoMatwattoi.

Four cows ware killed at ths Central Aaylvm

for the Insane by order of the Sl.ite Board of

Health, and all were found to be afflicted with

tubercnloAi Iks lifaaltgsHas will ha eon-

tinued.

Major General Bates has been ordered by the

War DepartaMnt to Denver to iavastigato tha

strike troubles with a view to aaoartaiaiag if

there is any necessity for the nss of Fsdaral

trooiB.

Negotiations are itil! in progress for a set-

tlement of the street railway strike in Chicago,

but there is no immediate prospect for an agree-

SMBt. The compaiy toopsratiag a lioUtad aar-

visa. Rioting has aboat eaaaad.

Tha Saaats Coawslttas en Porsiga Kslsttoas

has authorized a favorable report on the Cuban

Bill. The leaders on both sides have entered

into an agreement, as far ss thsy sre empow-

ered to do so, to take the final voto SB Dsosm-

berietk

The general belief in Bogota according to

dispatohaa to that tharo will ha war batwssa

Colombia sad the United States, satosa satto-

factory arrangements <'an be sffSOtsd. No
action uill l>e taken until I'.enersl Reyes makes

bis report on bis mission to Washington.

ILLIODAIBB'S roOR MTONACH.
Tlifuurn f.nl st*)rnii<'h of tti*- ii\,-r'' ii i;i.l!i"n-

ilrn often iiHrH<l)-«t m ' (.•• piili i'- j r mr-

r ; f'. \ 11.;' • ' ' - t*( t'TnlHijl I '11 1 (if !>"!* »»'»•

_ '
.

' iiiiili'>iiair»'i, sr** not the

(jiii) 'tic'> v\ii<> ar< .litlii-ted wltti luid aloiuactis.

Th>' |iri'p<'rtlon !» far KreAliT annmi; tlie toilen.

1>> i^M'pitiit iintl indi^i-xtion art* r.-inipant aninni;

thefw ;ii)d llii'v »ufT<*r far wort,e lortun"*

tijaii til'' niilli"ii;tin' iinN-ns tlii'v it\ail Iheinwlvcs

of a..tuiuJard ni«*di"*i lo- likf Cr'fn'f, .\uiru>i! K lower.

• Im-li lm» a favoriin liou>i'lio|d n nii <ly for all

•t iinii''ti irontili-- for ovr iliirty flvc jears. .\u-

Itmi Klo"t"r rtnisi-'. tlie torpid liver, tlius rr<>atiiii:

jil)(>«*tiie and iii«:iriD^ |,4»rfeet dn:estion |i tcne-s

and wl«lr/e» the entire synlem :iiid iiiiiket life

aorth .iviiiK. no matter wljat )our >tation. Trial

twltlen iV; re(!ular kize,75r. Al lleuryW. Ray'i,

next door to Posiofllce.

lODOl

and bowel troubles.

KODOL >ccelerates the action of—. ths gastric glands and
gives tone to the digestive organs.

KODOL w"«ves " o—— atomach of all

atrain, givea to the heart a full, ttm
and untrammslsd Bottan, boibWm
tha norVBBB ••IMI aai iBBiB d»
brain.

52£2t 5?toT2fflrsS;•^mm^mmm |BBI 18 mBBUgBB BiaBjf
siok jpBBplB wall sad Wak pBspIs
strong by giving lo thsir hsdiSB all<i
the nourishment that IsBSOMaailB
tha food they eat.

Tser Bsslw Caa Sassir TsB.

BsMesenlr. <l.00 Site holdinc aH timoo
tke trial sIm, which mUs for SOe.

rBxrAMD oaLT sv

K. C, DeWITT * CO., CUICAOO

Fur at J. JAM. WUOU A SON'S Dra|stors

The PittsbBii^

day.

seal fleet paaaaJ hara yaatsr-

KMiears or sr. john rAniTs.

Rsgnlat aiesHWB this evenlna at 7:00 o'rloek.
All SBSBlbSts laqasstej to be present.

L. CLsas. Piealdsat.

SB. o. r. a. M.

eethiK nf Counell No. It this evening
at T:W O'elook. All mi'intM'r* are r><que>te<] lobe
pteseat, Osoaos CoMssas, Councillor.
BaaT. lasUh, Saontarv.

mseAR KcAwnnirr.
Pi«C«h I'lir.iiniiiiieiit No. 9, ! O <) K niUineet

Bl T OO ;tu^ i-\eiun(t. \isilinii ! ':it r 1^1 ri'liit cor-

dially invited. LrciBN 1>. Uabkxb, C. I*.

Joaa W. ThamiisoB, Berlbs.

HATHVII.I.E I OXMANDEItT. K. T.

StaliHl (vjn<-l«ve of Mavsville Cummaiidery No
1U. K. T.. at the AkvIuiii in t'oi BuikUag at 7:IIU

tills eveniiiK. I.. .M. MoCABmaTi R, C
Oordon Suiter, Recorder.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....
John Whttltr'i

Old Htatul.m J/arkft .ftrttt.

Miss Amie N. Wallace.

For Lidies and Gentleneo.

EvsrytbluK new and clean. Oysters and KIsh
In every style. Lunches at ail hours.

NEW GOODS.
NBW GOODS.

NBW GOODS.
At HOBFUOH'S.

Sew OT-'^t (iiKxlu. up tii-date and at \('ry iitrael-

ive jirici-s Our Wt Ureu Uoodi are lli'e talk of
the town. Atom I twenty Styles, UaalahOotli in

hlue. |>lnk. nav\. while, MMra, gtayiiod, UB and
blank : see them.
N'«w WaisUngs ahead of lbs season: ]nst what

others wUI show you for sprlag. BmIbsIvs put
lerni.

HIald BIbboBS, PlaM Oloabaaw, Plaid D^ks
(o«idt and Plaid Silks, the very latest New York
..tvU-.

Tiiiie lo think aKoui i liri-linas See I lie niuiiN
No\eltiei I liave for ilie MMHon - siatoped LlDen>.
nUuH Ti'\<». I cvrds. llHiulker'lil.-fs. Ae.

If from II'm'IIk'Ii « priee elieuixT if ofSSBM qnal-
it>, or U'tier it of the ««tne priee.

Robert L. Hoeflicii,
211,213 Market Street.

IPeofiU^s Column
No Charj^ MoAaaStNie^

L" "i

K'anM," "XesT* 4

Miw i<iiM to IsiwBk, «r«JSC* Is aR.

wlskawt pmr.
If antvtri/mU tt etm* Iht )^rtt Nm«,«M liwM*

mnny i»pttlttom$M era Moutorvfo seen, e wAof pom
advertiM /or. W< a4verHtert to /eri that

ar* not impotinf on vi tiy uttng our frm ro/uaww.

a^^JMTMiSrs rST fumitS mf>y .mhirh rm So

isffal Ms sPwar *Mi Sv "xiii.

tax rVMUC LMMMM,
if. Mat

tOantml.
A&ufTfit*mtnH HiHter thU htmMng, not eaefdh^

Svs Unet, UetHU tach (iMcrHan, or SO emif aww£
ANTBI>-aosM oae who wUI take ao Inter-
sat to a aawtavtatlMs. AMiewFMIoBce

Bos Mo, A Mt. Osrmel, Ky. boH n*

i(p iOanfd.

S«l tdvtfttMTi munt fumith tht eopp.

WANTIiD-SAI.KSM K.\ Two irave'lng miI^n
men In each itate; Bermaueal bcmUIioo;

aMaadaxpeasas. CBHTEALTOBAOOO WOBK»
cai PeBlaks, ya.

"
TXTANTKD-A TRfSTWORTBY LADY OR
TV GKNTLFIMAN—To maiiaK« businesn in

this county and adlnlninc territory for booie ot
solid llDancial ntundloK: WV> straiitlit cash salary
and eipensei paid each Mondav direct fron heaa-
quartets. Kipeoss BKioey advsnoed; pealtlon

Addrsss MAMAOBB. MniloDoii
snin

BSfiaaaoat. Addrs
KulgiirqiteeBe,

wANTBO—BOV-To assUton oU _,

WETZKU MB East Beeoad strset.
C

19 iw

WANTRD-QOOD COOE-Aad asasial I

keeper. A|>ply to La Mode Milllaaijr
No. • Wast Saeoed atreet.

for Rent.
M*v*rtit*mfntM un<ler IMi hfadimp, not fMce*tlnm

Sv* «n««, JS etnt* each Intertion, or SS mntt a tneS.

FOR RENT- DE.SIRAHI,I, RK.SIUKNCE-Uot
and rold water. Iiaiti. Kan and all osavenl-

eneeft. No. 821 Weal tMH-nnd. Apply ta Mrs. It.

V. DAVIS, No. 61 West V oond. tf

GREAT FEAST OF

BARGAINS
FOB THANKSaiV INfi WEKK AT THE
XKW JUL MS .OF HA VM rf- €'0.

Sale Begins Mondays
(Ms Saitable for This

Weather.

Nice, large Storm VaatB only 880; la plok» Mm, biMk, nd,
etc.; beat quality only 49e.

Extra large Blankets, regular 75c quality, this work only
Mc; extra heavy gray blankets, $2 tjuality onlv $1.15; ail wool
bluketa 12.98, worth $4.

Ladiea' and children's aoderwear cheaper than at other places,
15c and op; NHtto BWknwar la town. 80 dom mind agalB
today.

Great reduction madt In our Millinery Department. Choice
TrimoMd HaU thia weakK, woitk $6 and 96. New toques iMr amall
childrta 88e.

WBAP8—In Ladies' Wrapa w« poaitively gira belter Talaea
than any store in town. Ordered tbem twelve times. Come and
get one. Children's Eiderdown Cloaka oalj 900. MUaea' Cloaks
91.85, I.4idie8' Capes to close 75o.

HAYS & CO.NEW
YORK

STORE.
P. S.—100 pain of th« oalabratad MaiaaHe Shoe,worth $1.60,

this week $1 only.

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

Sh< ad%mUtn t wnut fwnaih Ms esw.

LOST—OLA88EA—Steel traiae, bstweeo West
J Kourth itreei and the Oemsiiery. WUI pay

their value_ifjeturnedj<> t hlsoflee, aoWlw

IOST ItROWN POCKKTBOOK —Between
i Sixth Want jind V. M. C. A. Rooina. Con-

tttin''il *T Hiiil I. Kuil N HailwMv ticWd Mavsvllle
to - v.'- • f .-d r. •i\e re-

ward.

.MssvSlssaisals andw IMs kf9d^$ SissslSd Awap
ae?WiiiMsswlitiMS/iifwSa rts «e>»

FOIM) llt.AKf SH VI'Kl) CIIAKM-Sllver.
witli u:tiii>' and nioii-)i;rani. fall iit this of-

tli-e and provi' pro|M'rl.v^ nog Iw

1iX)L SU-Ul.ACK COLLARETTK-Call at SW
! Casio strsst. aosaiw

DB. LANDMAN,
ONNTRAL BOTKL,

THUB80AT, DEC. S , IMI.

Tk» iRsreltaist who wUhea
to reach paepU wAo buy goodt,

puU Ms adssrNssNisnt im m ptf
per that pmtpU read; tAs msr-
chant who (knm kU money
atoay, givet hU mtverHsemant to

the fakir who promi*e» to put it

on a eard and hang it up on a

etreet comer.
Not {ess tha* ifiOO people

read Thk Lkdobr Sit days in

the year. TM$ nuAss a total of
ijuoMrooAere in • year.

aaTDe yon wont yenr
name and 6MS<waaa
that often wUkIm tkt nsal I

monthel

You can save money by buying your Fall and Winter
Clothing Irom me.

Suits to Order $15 and Better.

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select from that was ever brought here.
Place your order now and avoid the rush.

Chas. A.Walther
Merchant Tailor,

No 23 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

WHY ^ better thsa otbara sellW n I lor the aama price.

wruv «re*l*w7> bold oar old eaaloman and an eooalantly
" ** * winning new ones.

w^TjV SO very many people think this the best store at which^ ** 1 to buy Clothing.

WHY
Come and laam aboot thaaa and otbar whya.

Specials for Saturday.
All our $1 Colored Stiff Bosom Shirts (or 66c.

Saturday will be the last day of our 88c Underwear Sale.

Alter that day they will cost you $1.

Don't bay elsewhere until jroa give as a look.

I. yVESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second f» Markei.

A '

r

'J

DAN COHEN ".T ii . BOOTS and SHOES
This is more shoes than all theA drayman remarked this morning.

town has got for the last four months. The draymen know who gets

the goods. The prices do the selling at DAN CQHEN'S. Come
and see us.

H. MEANS, ''^"'•^^^&^^Sn Shoe Store.


